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LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS, OCTOBER 5, 1869.

;Can a Negro kold Ofice under
| the Constitution of the United
i Stales.

We have beea laught by the prin-
ciples of the Republican Parly, thal

a Negro stood upon the same polil-
tcal Equality with the White Man.
Certaingy the Republican Party of
this State have so contended, and

we believe do so contend to-day—-
that is theTrue Republicans. Bulj
the Radical Organ of this Cily,
owned and controlled by old Border
Ruffian Democrats, whose principle
“business’’ before the war was in

catching ‘‘runnaway wiggers'’ anu'i
returning them to slavery, says thal
under the Conslitution a Negro can

not lawfully be elected a Member of
Congress !

Some ofour Colored friends who
have been taught to believe that their
Radical Leaders were such good
friends of the Colored Man, will

find it hard to believe that the Little
Rock Reépublican has takem the posi-
tion that a Negro Man cannot hold
a seat in Congress, to which he may
be elected by the People. But it is
never-the-less true. The Republi-
can has taken that position-—and if
we have been taught to shun 1t for
advocating .Chinese labor, we have
stillstronger grounds now to shun
it, because it has taken the position
that a Colored Man cannol become
‘a Member of Congress.

We never assert any fact without

having the proof at hand to substan.
tiate its truth—and we willnow pro-
ceed o prove the truth ofthis as-
setion, |We. quole the follving

publican, ofthe 16th July :
‘*“The Walker-Democratic conser-

‘¢ vative ticket, lately elected in Vir-
¢¢ ginia, had upon it the name of one
‘¢ colored man. As far as the re-
¢¢ turns of the election can make him
‘¢ 80, he is now a member elect to

¢4 the House of Representatives. Can
‘¢ he take his seat? By the terms of
*¢ the Constitution, no person shall
‘* be a Representative who shall not
‘¢ have attained the age of twenty-
‘¢ five years, and been seven years a
¢¢ g citizen of the United States. Of
¢¢ course, according to the ‘‘Dreld
‘¢ Scott’’ decision, the negro was
¢, not acitizen before the war-—and
‘¢ not haying been =a citizen, there-
‘¢ fore, seven years, he ean not be
“¢ eligible to Congress.’’

At the eorner of Main and Markham

streets, (late Howerton's,) offer to the

And thus it is broadly and dis-

'tinctly asserted by the leading Radi-
cal Organ of Arkansas, that a Ne-
‘gro Man i 3 ineligible lo a seal in

I Congress.
. Bless my soul —what an eye-
opener is this! The Radicals say

iM the Conservative Republicans
are no true friends lo the Colored
People—Dbut they elect a colored man’lo Congress in Virginia, and there-
by showing that they are friends lo

the colored people, and the Radical
Organ of Arkansas shows its love
for the Colored Man by making an

argument to show that he is not eli-
gble to a seat in Congress! We
judge a man’s. friendship not so

much by what he says, as what he

does. We think the men who elect

a Colored Man to Congress a bel-

der friend than these who say the

i Negro is inekigible to a seat in Con-
gress!

ABear Story.

The Lawrencs(Mass.) Aweri-
can says: ‘“‘Karly on Thursday
morning, about mill time, a young
fellow, without a vestage of cloth-
ing, not even the Georgia summer
costume ofa short collar and a

pair of spurs, was seen darting
through Uuion, Essex, Newberry
and'@dmmon streets, to the sean-

dal and horror(of course ) of all the
female portion of the erowd, Ly
whom he rushed, and amid the
jeers and langhter of the other sex,

who had neither modesty or the
grace to shame any. The fugitive
arrived in his boarding housc in a

very exhaustiable condition, hav
ing made the distance in unpre-

cedenfed short time. It was at

first ti‘nought that he was insane,

but it afterward transpired that
he fell asleep upon the lower
bridge the night before, having
indulg{e{ton freely in the barley,
and tha® when he awoke he found
that somebody had stripped him
and caryied ofl every rag of hiscl,o?aan';_;‘hc being quite insensible.
Being mnable to carry sail, he had
no resr?ircv but to scad under bare
poles, Ed run for it.”’

The
§

llowing notice was post-

ed on sllarge box which passed
over the Pacific Railroad a few
days gince: “Baggage-smashers

are rc{»sded to handle this box
with dare, as it contains nitro-

gjyceri_‘?e, Greck fire, gun-cotton,

and I\\?%__.“\'o gorillas.”
4

M?f?!lwq:vman _is_sur-
prised in careless costume, she
does not try to dodge behind the

door to conceal deficiencies, nor
does she turn red or stammer con-

fused excuses. She remains calm
and selfpossessed, and makes up

[in dignity what she may want in

decorations.

In reply to a paper which call-
ed Gen Sherman ‘‘the coming
man,’”’ a Georgia journal says it

‘“‘hopes that he is not coming that

way again.”’

The “black tongue’’ is killing
the cattle in Floyd county, Ga.

Four dead deer were found in the
woods killed by it.

TR G bAB d

A farmer who had engaged the
services ofa son of the Emerald
Isle, sent him out one morning to

harrow a piece of ground. He
had not worked long before near-
ly all the teeth came out of the
horrow. Presently the farmer

went out into the ficld to take
notes of Pat’s progress, and ask-
ed him how he liked harrowing.

“Oh,”” replied Pat, ‘it goes a

bit smoother now since the pegs

are out;”’
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and Spuflsof choicesat brands. Near Ringgold, Georgia, the
other day, the 'Revenue officers
attempted to arrest a man by the
name ofDepshaw, for illicit dis-
tilling. Depshaw resisted, and

the officer shot and killed him.

Two more vessels, wrecked by
the racent gale, have been towed
into Portland, Maine.

A very poor family passed
through Wytheville, Va., a few

deys since, and encamped in an

old field near the town. During
the night, with no shelter from
the rain, which was falling in tor

rents, the mother gave birth to

four children. The Bristol News
in giving the item says that the

husband was too lazy to even car-
ry straw from a neighborhood
stock-yard to make the woman a

rude bed.
gkl

ol el ASEuCy SlinL
A farmer near Madison, Wis-

consin, has invented a pump for
abstracting honey from the cells
of the comb without destroying it.
On one Saturday, lately, he empt-

jed the cells and replaced the box
containing the comb, and on
Monday he found that the bees
had gathered and stored fifteen
pounds of honey in the comb.

-\‘/l'?‘)’ G rains Jor Clieken

Pipes ofevery variety.

Norfolk, Virginia, restriets the

vumber of bootblacks in the city

to eight, and gives each a district.BWholesaleAk
?up&labw?

, No. 7.

Under this title the Gardener's |
Magazine (English) gives the fol-
lowing hiuts: f

Feed . your pounltry on raw |
onions chopped fine, mixed with r
other food, about twice a week.
It is better than a dozen cures for |

chicken cholera. Fowls (:x;)usmlé
to dampuess are aptrohe” ot
led with catarrh, which will mn!

'to croup, it not attended to. Red |

| pepper mixed with soft feed, fed E| several times a \\'e‘rv]{, will remove %
'tlus cold. Pulverized charcoal, |

| given occasionally, is a preventa- |
tive ofputrid affections. to which |

tfuwls are very subject, .\'iniugg
hens can be cured by putting |

‘ water in a vessel to the depth uf%
| one inch, putting the hen into it, |
| and covering the top of the vessel ,

11‘01‘about 24 hours. The vossvlg
t should be deep enough to allow ]
( the fow! to stand uy. This is \hug

zbest. remedy | have ever tried. || Pulverized chalk administeed |
' with soft feed will cure diarrhica. i

1 This disorder is cansed by want |
bof variety in the food, or by tood

much green food. Garlic feed,
once or twice a weel is vx«-vllnntifor colds. ' 1

Mr. W 1. Trafton, of Manches-
ter, who has alrcady made ouc

miniature steam cogine ol ;I;walg
delicacy and beanty, is about to|
construct another. He is to m:akv!

}evcry part of the engige with Hn:j
' boiler from a single silver half dol-
? lar. When done it will be placed |

fuu%;n a glass case three-gnarters 1ofan Tach in Mameter, and aninch |

| and an eight in height. The boiler |
will hold about eight drops of|l water, but halt that quautity will 'run it several minutes. It will!
have all the parts of an cogine, |l and the boiler will have two mi-

' nute guages. Some of the smail- |
, er parts can ounly be made by the |

i aid of a powerful magnif_ving!
'E glass.

. i
| Milwankee has adopted an orig- 'z inal method of getting rid of the E

' street loafers. They are photo-

igmphed by an artist and hung in lstore windows, labeled “‘street|

Hloafers.””

! The leader of a camp meeting |

' in Ohio, announced ““‘the brother- ;in-law of General Grant will now
% lead us in prayer.” i
| A Chicago girl says she «iun’tiip;et married for the reason that |

tshe don’t know whose hasband |
| khie might be marrying.

' “Look me straight in the eye,” |
g said Ben Butler the other day, ;
| when about to ask a question of|
! a persevering “interviewer’’ on a |
| railroad car. ““Which one?’" said 1~Mr. Impertinent. 3

" The editor of the Springtield i
' {Mo.) Leader has been advertis-|

Ciag for aboy, for several weeks, ;
|lO learn the printiug trade, and |
{on Thursday his wife filled the |
'order for him, which shows that |
' advertising pays. He conld have |

? had twins if ie had advertized for |
“two boys. |

Philadelphia indulges in Luttoré
at seventy cents per-pound. |

. Waar's Teeuez’—A Kentucky
' paper announces the marriage of

. Mr. Jack Low, io a lady by the

-name of High. They ought to

}make a stiff hand at cards. It's

lhigh, low, jack, already. and if

| they play together long enough we

presume they will count one for

,

game at last. Jes’ so.

Nows Flems--NWit and Humor.

Lasalle, 1., holdsa man named
Murphy, who recently killed his
wife with a boot. He merely con-
sideres it a good joke on Mrs.
Murphy.

A Vermont lady of culture and
refinemet thought the fire in the
stove was ont, but poured ina
little powder to make sure. Re-
sult—The fire engine came out,
and also the sexton.

A Texas murderer refused to
eat a plate of beaus for his break-
fast saying that they always
made him feel bad for three or

four days after.

Ladies are said to be working
their way into the watch business,
because they produce handsomer
faces and more delicate hands than
mean,

Sinee the completion ofthe Pa-
cific read, California has been vis-
ited by eighteen United State Sen-
ators, and Members of Congress
till & man can’t rest. It’s safe to

sav that they were all dead heads.

The few sparrows imported to
the New York parks in 1866,
have increased to several thous-
ands, and are of great service in

clearing the trees of caterpillars
and other vermin,

Anold man is now living in
Tehonsba, Indiana, who is 98
years years old, is a cripple, hav-
ing lost both of his legs below the
knees, and an arm, in the war of
1812, Heis still active, hobbling
abonut on the stumps of his legs.

A novel establisement, at which
dogs are to be. washed aud thor-
onghly freed from flees at 50 cents
each, has heen opened in New
York. “\. !

McMann, the trainew of Flora
Temple, and owner ofLady Thorn,
says he could get a mile out of
Dexter in two minutes with a few
week’s practice,

A woman died of siarvation in
New York the other day. And
peaches only ten cents a quart!

In one Georgia town the hogs
have found out that when a steam-
er touches at the wharf some corn
is usnally scattered about. Ae-
cordingly, the sound ofa steam-

or's whistle diives the entire hog
popnlation to the rive side.

A gentieman named Thorn mar-
ried a Miss Horn last week, They

get along indifferently, she com-

plains of being stung by a thorn,
and he says he has found happi-
nes -—in a horn.

A Boston lady wore a dress

and other doings in her hair at

tne Clarendon Hotel, Saratoga,

worth %35,000. IHer hair was

twelve and a half feet from stem

to stern.

The woman who was going to

sue a St. Paul lawyer for breach
of promise, claiming $lOO,OOO,

has concluded to take £5,000, and

try to heal the wound in her giz-

zard.

At Sheridan, Kausas, the vig-
ilauce committee were about to

hang a halfbreed, when he re-

quested the privilege of hanging
himself, which was granted. IHe
put the rope around his neck, got
into a tree and jumped, breaking
his neck.

Ezra Livingston, aun aged farm-
er of Janesville, Wis., who never
did such a thing before, commit-
ted suicide on the 10th inat.“;

The colored people of Kansas
will hold a State Convention at
Topeka, October 27th. e


